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FOR THIS SECTION

PROF. C. I. LEWIS MAKES A LIST
OnCHAROISTS MAV WELL

STUDY.

ronvAf.ua. or., aihi o.-- The hunt
doren blnrla of tree, vino and biihh
fruits for growing In the lower nil

of Morrow, Wasco, OiUJaiu, I'ma-Win- ,

Sherman ami Crook counties, ac
cording lo Prof. C. f, Uwl of (tin
Oregon Agricultural College depart-
ment of horticulture, nn acknowledged
authority on the subject, ara apple,
pears, peaches, cherries, plum and
prunes, grapes, strawberrlea, raspber-- i

liia, blackberries, rurranta and goose,
berries,

"Orchardmen In the lowr altitudes
of these counties," says Prof. U'wls,
"may safely make their seleotlon fur
apple growing from Ilia following aev
on varieties: Tho Yellow Transpar
ent, Crsvcmitelii. Jonathan, Wlncsap,
Kiimo fiemity, Wag"nef, for aprlnK
use, tli lin Davla or Oan ."

Practically any commercial varlnly
of pear will grow well hero. Including
the liartlelt. riupp'a Favorite, Beckel,
Anjou. and Winter Nolll. Any of the
standard varletlea of tho prune and
pliimn also may bo uaed, aurh a the
llnllan, llungatlnn and Peach Plum.

The three varieties of sweet cher-
ries recommended by Prof. lwls are
the iJimhfrt, Royal Anno, and Illng;
and a like number of our cherrlea,
the Knrly Richmond, ICuRllnh Morollo,
and Olivette, are alao named. Hut four
pearh varieties are recommended for
tbo district tho Alexander, Karly
and iJtto Crawford and the Lemon
rung.

Kuropeau varletlea of grape, aurh
a (he Mttscot. Iilack Hamburg, Tokay '

and Koae of Peru, are gennruily cor-- ;

ered In winter, for protection. Amor
lean varletlea which may he grown
profitably are the Worden, Concord,
NlnKara and Delaware.

dark's leading la tho beat draw-- ;

berry for thoao altltudea, though prac-
tically any of the early, medium or
late varletlea would yield a good faml- - j

ly aupply. Tho four raspberries are J

tho Cutbbert, (Iregg, Marlboro and j

Cumberland. Ijiwton, Kldorado and
Kltiatlnny blackberrloa, Kay, Cherry
and White Grape currants, and Red
Jacket, Champion and Industry goose-berrle-

may alto bo grown well In the
lower parta of the north-centra- l Ore-
gon district.

Deafness Cannot Ce Cured
br lorn! i'iiirmi. Hi lln-- cannot rmih l.w ill

mfi kum ul ll ntr. 'lorn. M wily ini war lu
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PRODUCE UNION MEETS

TOR REGULAR SESSION

PLANNING TO HANDLE STRAW

BERRIES THE COMING SEASON

BIO PROSPECTS AHEAD.

Tbo Oregon City Krult and Produce
I'll Inn held Ita monthly business meet-
ing Wednesday evening In the office of
the Commerclnl Club. There wa a
aniull attendance and the meeting waa
adjourned to Thursday, at the aame
place. Mombera of tbo board present
were Messrs. 0"o. W. Waldron, M. J
IaxpIIo, A. J. Iiewla, C. W Swallow
and (Jeorgo Dellok.

The roiKirt of the aocretary, M. X
showed everything moving

along nicely with more business thau
hud been anticipated considering the
dull condition of buslnosa at the lime
of year at which the Union began to
do business. Further, tbere has been
a gurdual Increase In the business
that la an Indication of a growing and
prosperous futuro.

Tho Union Is making contract to
handle strawberries the coming season
and Is laying Us wires for the market
ing of them when ready for aale. The
outlook Is for tho Unlou handling at
least lO.Ot'O crates, which will be good
business for tbo first year.

The directors report themselves ts
well pleased with the presont volume
of business and with the outlook for
the fin ure growth of tho Union.

COUNTY COURT'S TIME

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO DO

GREAT WORK THIS DRY

WEATHER.

Cousliterahle time of the County

Court at the April term waa taken up

In the discussion of matters pertain
Ing to the construction and repair of
county roads. In District No. 14, wh"re
George Glbbs Is supervisor, the ex
pendltiirea for March amounted to
1.1440.05. which la the record expend!
uro In any district for that month.

There wa no spocial tax levied In that
district and the district apportionment
from the general road fund was less
thnn 11200.

The clulm of J. W. Roots, road sup
ervlsor of tho Horlng district, for 3

a dny. was cut to $2.50 a day, which Is
the customary amount to super
visors.

The County Court la not pursuing a
niggardly policy In the expenditure of
road moniy, but la trying to get Ita
money's worth, and proposes to do a
lot of permnnent road work this year
while the weather Is Ideal.

F. 3. MEYER, Cashier

The First;National Bank
of Oregon City. Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Bualneaa. Open from 9 A- - M. to 3 P. M.

a

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.45 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success

- in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Stmt

Office 22

paid

Residence Phono Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
EHtabliahed Suceasor to C. N. Oreenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED Bt EXPERIENCED

- HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Day Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LET US DRILL YOUR WELL
Satisfaction guaranteed leave order at

OREGON CITY SHOE SHOP

MCCRECORY ft RIVERS CO.

f

OltEGON CITY ENTEItTItlSE, Fill DAY, APRIL 14, 1911.

& Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas S
MILWAUKIE.

Th Cat nolle church has a perma-
nent pastor now, Rev. U T. Hugo-wrotbe- .

Tho past week tlmro has been
three morning services Hunday
school flatiirdny morning. Sunday
morning at lo o'clock placing of the
I'iiIiiis followed by High Masa. The
church members are well pleased lo
have Iba Kalher with them again and
hope he will remain Indefinitely,

Tho Orange meeting Friday evening
wna a success. Resolution were
paused condemning Iho referendum
against the O. A. C. and Oregon tnl
versliy. The discussion on the Ca
nsdlnn treaty also took place.

J, Hnyder haa a fire In the bakery
oven Saturday morning to dry It out.

Kay.Hlryker and wlfo are visiting
Mr. Btryker's sister, Mr. Geo. Wis- -

singer, and looking over Iho field and
nrosnecta of opening a dental office
This will be a good field and we hope
Mr. Stryker will consider tho mutter
and decide to settle In hla old home
with hi family.

Baa Ball,
Tho Piedmont division of car men

defimted the Hullwood team at Crystal
Ijiko park Frldny afUirnoon. The
score waa 4 to 3.

The school team defeated the Sell- -

wood school learn Tuesday after
school on tho school grounds. Score
wns 4 to 0.

Muden Circle Women of Woodcraft
gave an entertainment and plo social
Friday evening. Sixteen dollars and
fifty centa was the net proceeds, a
purl of which goes to the guards of
the Circle. James Ray received the
first prize. Fred Lehman was the
spokesman. All present enjoyed a
social evening.

Mrs. E. Wetzler was a Po.tland vis-

itor Thursday.
Coo. Btone was In Oak drove Wed-

nesday evening.
Mrs. Maggie Johnson was In Port-

land on business Wednesday.
Tho dance given by the Errol Quar-

tette Saturday evening was well at-

tended; good music and a good time.
Mrs. T. J. Kelly returned home on

Thursday after a trip of a few daya at
Welser. Idaho, visiting her alster.

Mr. Klnzcl waa In Oregon City the
first of the week on business.

Mrs. Ella Maple la able to be up
and around the house.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Anderson cele-

brated their twentieth wedding anni-
versary at their home Monday even
ing, April 10. They were presented
with mimv nice and useful presents
refreshments were served, and a good
time had by all present.

Mrs. M. D. Reed and daughter, fcve,

of Scnppose, were visiting old friend
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. May E. Getcheii. or hcappose
was visiting rrtenas tne nrsi or ino
week. Mrs. Oetchell has been absent
for over two years and she noticed
bis Improvement In our little city,
nmieclallv in the residence district

Mrs Homer Mullen waa a roruana
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Lowell, of Portland, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Ella Maple.

Mr. and Mra. Johnson, Mrs. jenny
Davla. Mra. James Robblns, ana
others, attended tho meeting of Po-

mona Grange with Abernethy Grange
at ParkDlace Wednesday. Dinner wos

served at noon and all enjoyed th
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Large, of
Wash., spent Sunday with Mrs.

Maggie Johnson, motner oi mra. u.
I jirre.

John Garbranlo. of Portland, who
nnrchuard the Mrs. E. V. Sellwood
nrnnertv on Harrison street, has
crew of men grading and clearing the
land In order lo build a new ana moa
ern residence In place of the old one
vhih will he torn down. Mr. Gar

hranlo will out cement walks around

his place and Improve It and make
an place, sirs. Biagsie juui.
ami mnde the sale.

Tho Catholic denomination has pur--

rhaspd an acre of lana or Mtsa nor
mice nlson at 13300. and will erect a

modorn school and church In the near
future.

nr. Townlev was In Oak Grove on

Tuesday evening to attend the M. W.

A

Tho fitv Council hold a meeting
Tuesdav evening. The Improvement
of Washington street was ordered
The Council adopted tho Engineer's
nliuis nnd soeclflcatlons for the im
movement of Harrison street, i ne
Council designated The Appeal as the
official naner. A special meeting win
be held Wednesday evening to let the
contract for the Improvement or Main
street.

The Hoys' Club la preparing a pro- -

imm ror an entertainment vi
place In the near future,

r.cnrce Stone left Saturday for Ash
land, Oregon, where he has accepted
a position with his old boss.

W. H. Prunk spent tne weeK enu
ut Salem, visiting relatives anu
friends.

Jim Mathews, the great crawfish
eater, spent Sunday on the banks of

the Willamette with the crawfish, and
his friend Jim had a good time.

W. H. Curtis has moved his office
from the bank building to the motor
boat and power plant on the river.

Dr. Ray Stryker has rented rooms
one and two In the bank building and
will open a dental office Ray Is a

Mllwaukio boy and all of his friends
will be glad to hear of his settling In

his old home once again.
The Milwaukie Commercial Club

will hold Ita regular meeting Thura-da-

evening.
Ren and Chas. Benolkln, of Minne-

sota, left Wednesday morning for

their home after a few days' visit
with their brother. John A. Renolkln
nnd family at their home two miles
east of Milwaukie.

Church Notes.
Evangelical Church. Rev. E. Rada-baug-

pastor. Easter services Sun-

day at 10:30. V. P. A. at 7 P. M.

Preaching at 8 P. M. by the pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

Teachers' training Thursday evening.
Choir practice Friday evening. All In-

vited.
Catholic Church. Rev. B. Hugenroth

pastor. Easter Sunday services at 8

and 10:30 A. M. Sunday school Sat-nrdn- y

at 9:30.
Episcopal Church, the usual Easter

services In the morning and evening.

OAK GROVE.

Thomas Graha-- returned Friday
from Southern Orsgou where he has
been looking at land for a place to
locate. v

Mlia Louis Kennedy went to Risley
and Naef station on business Saturday
morning.

Oak Grove base bail team will cross
bats with the Wabash team of Port-

land Sunday.
C. A. Lewis purchased an expensive

brooder and put eighty little chickens
In and IlKhted the lamp to furnish the
heal, fixing everything for tho nlghl
and when ho went out In the morning
Imaitlno bis ourprlse to sen the brood-
er, chickens and all hurm d up and not
enough left to tell the tale.

Th Wlsslnger noiine has been
moved bark and the lot I now being
filled, making jreat Improvements to
lh property.

Mrs. Hoiilah WorthliiKton and Mrs.
flerlha Worthlngton are visiting rela-
tive In Oswego for a f;w days.

Ed Olds I spendlnf the week's end
with hla family. Mr. Olds ha charge
of a gang of men at (lull Run working
on the Mt I food railroad.

Mr, fichand and Mr. True have rent- -

ed a place at Risley and gone Into the
poultry business on a largo scale.

John Outfield was a Portland visitor
Thursday.

Mrs. W. Cederson spent Thursday In

Portland with hr.r sister.
Church Notes.

Oak Grove M. E- church Rev. Hen
ry Spela pastor. Sunday school 10 a.
m. Preaching at 11. Eveulng ser-

vices at 8 p. 'm. by pastor. Special
music by the choir. All Invited.

Ladles' Aid will meet Thursday at
the church.

The Modern Woodmen of America
held an Interesting meeting Tuesday
evening. Two new members were
given tho secret work of the order.
The lodge la growing and In a pros-
perous condition.

J. If. Graham Is filling In his yard
and Improving his property.

The school board held a meeting at
the achool house Tuesday evening.

Martin Katzke has entered the Mil-

waukie school as bis parents reside
there now.

Florence Bigham has returned to
school after an absence of several
duys on account of sickness .

The school base ball team defeated
the Concord school team Friday;
score 13 to 4.

The dally school attendance has
been very regular.
- The eighth grade graduates are dis
cussing their class colors, motto and
flower, and preparing tor me exercises
ai the close of school.

Harry Mlnslnger, of Portland, wa
out Sunday visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and son Ray
are living at Gearhart Park, Oregon.
Mr. Gilbert hts the contract for buna-In-g

several residences there, and ex-- 1

oects to he (tone all summer.
Anna Kuks and several of her

schoolmates of the Lincoln high, spent
Monday afternoon at the Oak's rink.
While Anna and Ada Starkweather
were skating together they fell, hurt-

ing Ada's arm and breaking Anna's
right arm at the wrist. The girls took
her to Dr. Stern's office In Sellwood.
where the doctor administered anaes-

thetic anal set the arm. Anna was
taken to her home at Courtney sta-

tion at 5 o'clock by Rachel Worthlng-
ton,

Fred Harrla was In Oregon City
Monday on business.

8. C- - Alexander was an Oregon City
visitor Monday.

Sunday evening. April 16. Mr. No-de-

will deliver temperance lecture
In Green's Hall. The Regis Flllac
club, consisting of ten young ladles,
will alng. Everybody invited.

Rev. C. A. Lewis preached Sunday
morning in the M- - E. church and Rev.
Henrv Roela. the pastor. Sunday even
ing. Both services were well attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlffjth are receiving

the congratulations of their friends
on the birth of a daughter Sunday
morning.

About sixty boy scouts, from the
City, came out to camp In the wooda
all nliiht- - when the rain came most

of them returned home and those who
staped out got pretty wet beiore morn-

ing. Several of our boys camped also.
The Wabash ball team of Portland

defeated the Oak Grove team Sunday.

Score 21 to 10. The Oak Grove team
was er oDled as so many or tneir
nlavers are at work away from home.
especially the catcher, as he Is the
whole team.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt entertained air.
and Mrs. J. Russell at luncheon Sun-

day evening.
Edith Mann, of Lents, spent Satur

day with Hester Armstrong. Edith Is

a Alb violinist and came out to hear
the y.lrls' band practice Saturday morn
InK. ...

A surprise party was given Aivina
Roth at her home north of Courtney
station by her schoolmates. The af-

ternoon was enjoyed by all present
plavlng games. Refreshments were
served by Mrs, Roth.

Mr. and Mra. Ed AuBtin moved bacu
to Portland Saturday. Mr. Austin has
been the barber here for nearly a
vcar nnd sold out hla business to
George Cloe.

Mrs. Geo. Bigham ana Mrs. ueuiau
Worthlngton were Portland visitors
Thursday.

Church Notes.
Rev. Henry Speia will preach Sun

day morning. An Easter programme
is being prepared. Special music by

the choir.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
JENNINGS LODGE.

The Jennings Lodge Community
Club met at the schoolhotise on Wed
nesday. April 5th. About thirty mem-

bers were present. Mr. and Mrs. Ris-le-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paget and Mr.
Chambers were among !he guests.

Will Flnley spoke on Birds at the
Oak Grove Push tiuo on inursaay
night and an invitation was extended

the Jennings uxtge Lommunuy
Club to attend.

Mr. Harris, of Oak Grove, has com
menced to build a little cottage in
the I. J. Morris tract.

Mrs. Marv Morse, of thia place, is
to give the address of welcome to the
second annual W. r. - .

lon of the M. E. Church which began
s three-d- a v session on Wednesday.

An excellent program has been pre
pared and a number will attend rro.n
here. .

Mrs. Marv Pierce became enrolled
n the Jennings Lodge school on Mon- -

dav, April 10th.
Frank Pratt, of Carua, will assist

tfr r.lll In the brickyard the coming
season. The making of brick has been
delayed some on account of the re
cent rain. " """Mr. Newell returned Salem on

rriaay wnere ne -- .
cover his horses, wnicu ao wuuaemy
disappeared over a ago. Nothing
definite could be learned of their ap
pearance between Aurora and Salem.

Will Jacobs.

Mrs. A. A. Clough, of Portland, vis- -

itea with Mr. T. C. Rice on Monday,
A pleasant gntheilng was held

tt the home of Mrs. Alng Gill,
when she was the hostoss of the Pas-
time Club, of Mcldrum. Dainty re-
fresh moots were served and Me- -

damn Moran, Morse, Heathman, Har
ris, Erlckson, Wamblad, White and
Mis Scripture enjoyed the afternoon.

Mr. H. J. Robinson enjoyed a visit
on Friday from her mother and sister
of Portland.

Miss Millie Hart has been confined
to her home with a slight attack of
pneumonia.

Little Ruth Cook Is also III, having
been out of school during tho week.

Mr. Howardson, of Bellwood, vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. J. C. McMonlgal
during the week.

A few of the members of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, of the
ldge, accompanied by their wives,
attended the special services at the
Baptist church In Oregon City on Sun-
day evening, April 9th. Rev. Hay- -

worth used as his subject, "Wood-
man, Spare Tnat Tree."

Ed Johnson went to a Portlund hos-
pital on Tuesday, having been laid up
a number of weeks with rheumatism.

Mrs. jennle Jones spent Sunday In
Portland and attended the lecture
alven by William D. McCraeken at
the HelJIg Theatre.

Mr. and Mr. Gould Heathman were
Portland visitor on Wednesday of
last week. Mr. Heathman now makes
semi-weekl- trips to receive treat
ment from Dr. F. F. Casserday, the
eye specialist.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Pratt and Miss
Potter, of Carus, were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strain on
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slocum were
week-en- visitors at Seaside. While
they had an enjoyable time, Mr. Slo-
cum repoits feeing no country that
looks quite so good as at this place.

Rev. Heverling and wife and chil-

dren were calling on friends at this
place during the week. Rev. Hever-
ling closed the series of meetings on
Sunday, taking his text from Cor.

An Easter program is being ar-
ranged by the members of the Sun-
day school to be given on Sunday
evening, April ICth. All are very cor-
dially Invited.

Mrs. Ciiss, of California, Is visiting
with P. D. Newell.

FASCINATING HAIR.

Every Woman Who Uses Parisian
Sage Has Plenty of It

Parisian Sage will greatly Improve
the attractiveness of any person's
hair In a few days. It will do more:
It will rid the scalp of every particle
of disgusting dandruff; It will stop
falling hair and itching scalp, or
money back.

Parisian Sage Is a daintily per-
fumed preparation, delightfully re-

freshing, and free from grease or
stickiness. It will make hair grow.

Sold and guaranteed by Huntley
Bros. Co. for 50 centa a large bottle.
The girl with the Auburn hair Is on
every bottle. 31-1- 4

HARMONY.

G. Alexander, who has been sick, Is
up and around.

Mrs. was called to the bedside
of her son, W. H. Karr, who lives In

Gresham.
Mrs. H. Battln visited Mra. A. C.

Hanne last Tuesday afternoon.
Jack Hunter haa returned home

from the hospital and is doing well.
Our road supervisor, C. Battln, has

cleared and graded the Bell road.
Mr. Brodle has sold 10 acres of land

to Mr. Dupee for an acre.
Mattle Hayman.. who has been

away teaching school, is home for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L Clarke left for
Aurora to visit with the latler's sister
and family.

Walter Kanne and Will Strange
were honored guests at a birthday
dinner, the occasion being "The
Chums' " birthdays, given at the home
of Mrs. A. C. Kanne on last Sunday.
Everyone present enjoyed themselves.
Those present were: Mrs. A. C. Kan
ne. Mr. and Mra. John Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. H. w. Kanne. Mr and Mrs. wan
er Baker. Messrs, Walter Kanne, Will
Stranue. Arlelgh Millard, Clay Davis
David Kanne. Gustave Kanne, Jack
Hunter, Misses Jennie Mullan, Mamie
and Mrvtle Gibson. Annie Strange,
Ossie Davis, Margaret Alexander, He
lena Kanne. Hulda Kanne. Gladys
Davis. Margaret Baker. Francis, Clar
ence and Herbert Kanne.

MEN:
For tender face and neck shav

ing, for pimples, black head, danorun
or anv akin or scaip a'aeaae use
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP.

ZEMO Is guaranteed to relieve all
soreness and itching. The soap Is

part of the treatment best for all
toilet purposes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
In Oregon City by Huntley Bros. Co.

SUNNYSIDE.

The road boss and his men are grad-

ing the road by the Sunnyside store,
which wlU make It much better. Now
if we could get a rock crusher we
would have a good road.

Dora Hemerick is quite sick with
P'jeumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Osterback are the
proud possessors of a baby boy, born
April 5. Mother and child doing well.

WOULD FIND SOUTH POLE.

NEW YORK. April 11. Captain

Robert Partlett, master of the Peary
Arctic ship Roosevelt, was a New-

foundlander and accompanied Admiral
Peary on his Journey to the North
Pole. With the exception of Peary,

the master of the Roosevelt has been
nearer to the "top of the world man
any white man.

Captain Bartlett took out cimen-hi-n

nann some time ago and makes
his home In Brooklyn when in this
city. He is organizing an expedition
to try for the Sonth Pole.

A Reliable Remedy

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it cjickl. ahtaM4.
finaa Rainrt at One.

f, t . V .

from

week

Karr

$325
Miss

after

the disrused mem

rHAf fEVU, '7)4

'Att.Jiai

brans resulting from Catarrh aW.1 drivs
away a Cold in thelleavl quickly. Restores
the Sense ot Tte and SaieU. Full aiza
50 ct. at DrUirsjUtt or by mail. Liquid

H. C. Painton Is drilling a well for Crra Bi:a f.r ns in atomic 75 eta.
I Ely Brothers, 6d M arren Street, New York.

BREEDERS' SALE
IMPORTED

REGISTERED

CJORSEG
STALLIONS

TUESDAY, APRIL 1911
AT AMMOU UtAMO't IARM, ALIAS) V, LINN CO., OBIOON

3

40 IMOONTCO AND NATIVI BRIO mOHTIAfO PIRCHCRON AND GERMAN
COACH STALLIONS ANO MARIS. Thru norsna mm punhaMd linm lh. baat brrlraand Imporura la tM United Htatea and on l of lha vara hi lamilira and ia harda. Thar
wnra brad In one of lh grnal bura can lira of lh world. Wa do not claim In Itara all lha prlti.
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ENCOURAGEMENT IS

(Continued from page 1.)

appointed; the conditions are very dif
ferent from those of class work, and
I should probably be much ashamed of
the sample of my teaching if I were
there to hear; but if you wish to be
helpful don't criticise or discourage,
try to find some thing to praise If It a
only one word that was said nicely.
If you will do this once a week I
think you will soon notice a marked
Improvement In the child's work. If
you don't, come to me and I can prob-
ably tell you that I have seen a growth
In power and interest. If there has
been no Improvement, then there Is
something wrong somewhere and you
and I must try to find a remedy.

Tbere Is still another way In which
the parent's encouragement may al-

most literally put a new heart Into the
child. A recent magazine contained
the sentence; "It will be well for child-
ren when their parents can learn to
say. not, "What do you think of the
teacher?-- ' but "What does the teacher
think of you?"

The boy or girl's school work and
life during school years Is many times
more profitable if they are on pleasant
terms with their teacher. Not one
teacher in twenty hag any wish to be
cross or unreasonable with her pupils.
Almost always her chief aim is to do
what is best for her school and indi-

vidual pupils and she grieves over any
unpleasantness just as much as you
grieve when you find it necessary to
be stern with your child.

If say your boy and , a cost
"What does your teacher think of you
It is your business to see that she
thinks well of you," they are apt to go
about that business with a very happy
result to all concerned. Then you
have encouraged your son In an Im-

portant step toward becoming a citi-

zen for one who can obey the laws of
a school can better obey the laws of a
nation and one who has learned
control himself has learned the first
great lesson toward being the master
of others.

UQ not oe aintiu iueu ui iviug jui
child too much encouragement Try
praising instead of criticising. Mrs.
Wiggs or the Cabbage Patch said she
raised her children on compliments
instead of switches. I am afraid I

should not entirely agree with that;
but I do believe that if flowers are
encouraged enough they will finally
choke weeds out And while I should
be tempted to jerk the naughty habits,
which are like weeds in a flower gar-

den, out by the roots. I think that
after the good in our children has been
nourished and cultivated by a proper
amount of praise and encouragement,
we will find very little use for the
switch.

Perhaps say, "But I will make
my child egotistical and self confident
by constant praise." If you are con-

scientious and sincere you need have
no fear of that. Even a tiny child
knows when it does a thing well and
hungers for the smile and loving "Well
done" that should follow his earnest
effort. Even If there comes a little too
much do you not know
how quickly this Btern world will re-

move it when your little one goes out
from under your protecting wing?
And when there come discouragements
In the battles of life how gratefully
your children will look back to and
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couragement you have given them In
their childhood.

It Is your great privilege and I be-

lieve it is your sacred duty to encour-
age the children for whose end you are
responsible to do all things well, live
nobly and fvow each day stronger and
purer.

There will come the full recompense
for all you have faithfully said and
done when In the evening of life the
golden light of Heaven shines down
through the gathering mists of death
and there come the sweet words,
"Well done. Enter thou Into thy rest."

NEW SCHOOL 15 VOTED

IN CONCORD DISTRICT

WILL BE HANDSOME TWO-ROO-

FRAME AND COST ABOUT

$5000 TO $6000.

The school patrons of Concord
school district held a special meeting
Saturday evening to consider the ques
tion of the erection of a modern school
building. After a thorough discussion
of the question, In which County
School Superintendent Gary partici-
pated as an Invited guest, a vote was
taken and the ballot showed 20 for
and only 2 against.

Tho niirrjosa Is to build a handsome
you to gnL two-roo- building, at of $5000

to

you

or $6000, which will be modern in all
particulars. This action is only anoth-
er proof of the fact that Concord Is a
progressive community, and deter-
mined to have the best tbere Is to aid
the young people In securing a good
education.

Concord is one of the thriving little
towns on the O. W. P. Ry. between
this city and Portland.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervous

system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? A frequent deblre
to pass urine? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you Druggist, Price
50c. Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleve-
land, O. For sale by Huntley Bros,
and Jones Drug Co.

SELLWOOD GROCER MISSING.

Police Asked to Look Out For Him
May Have Come This Way.

George Dye, a Seliwood grocer, haa
been missing since Saturday. On that
day he left for Portland to pay his
taxes and since that time nothing has
been seen of him. The police of this
city have been asked to keep a lookout
for him. It is reported that a man
who answered the description given
was seen In the Charman & Co. drug
store, but there Is no certainty that
It was he, or that he came this way.

We guarantee Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve to cure common sore eyes
In 24 to 3G hours. This seems
strange, but it is backed by our guar
antee. You run no risk and It only

be strengthened by the words of en- - costs 25c. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MARKETING by TELEPHONE- -

YOUR Faithful Bell Telephone,
at your elbow, steadily increases in

usefulness. It does a score of errands while
a messinger is doing one. You come to accept
telephone service as a matter of course, 'like the
air you breathe or the water you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily
services of neighborhood communication, and it
does more it is a unit in the universal system
and enables you to reach any one any time within
the range of the Long Distance Service.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System


